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! good IIng wood, ice, etc., on account of the

: OUR FARMERS'CLUB:
< Contributions Invited. Ç LIVE HOGS ZZ>GRENVILLE CO., ONT.

I K1HCOTT There eeeme 
scarcity of fodder bat farmers are trying

Quebec ivsx t, tesss ssp.
COMPTON CO., QUE. Timothy hay well* for |16

WATER VILLE.—The winter of 1909 will {j**- $14; straw. $7; oats. 46c a
I ■ remembered as one of many thaws : ^rn- "'/«c » bush.; wheat bran,
b nce Jan. let there hare been three big 823 ■ ,OM middlings. «27 to *28
thaws which have taken the snow away jtnseed meal. *35; fresh eggs, 30c to 36c a
and stopped the lumbering for a time, 7?1 : °f®A™e*’T butter, 28c a lb ; potatoes,
but It has put an end lo the water fam- a „,ab ' "Pringers. $30 to «36 each, 
i'ie. The Ice storms which caused much calves, *1.50 to «3; beef. 4c to 4,/1c a lb.;

ctlon In the west did very little ,“*8, 7c lo 7 ,c a lll; hides, 9c to 9% a
in these paru. Although the ™ 

has nearly all disappeared the far 
mers have their season's wood all haul
ed. Phe price of feed and provisions re
main! about the same. Eggs are 30c to 40c 
» dos. ; butter is 28c to 30c a lb ; and pork 
*9 to I9 60 a owt.-J. M.

to be a sb 'ht

Wc arc buyers each week of Live Hogs at market prices. 
S For delivery at our Packing House in Peterborough, 
we will pay equal to Toronto market prices. If you 
cannot deliver to our Packing House, kindly write 
us and we will instruct our buyer at your nearest railroad 
station, to call on you.

THIS WEEK'S FRIOES row MOOS DELIVERED AT FACTORY

a ton; clover

HASTINGS CO., ONT.
TURRIFF.—We hear of no scarcity of 

fodder, but oats, peas and potatoes are 
scarce. As this country suffers every dry 
season from forest Ores, some people are 
declaring their intention of putting out 
fires before all the snow Is gone, when 
the spring sun ha* dried up brush heap* 
Thls clearing of the woods would be the 
salvation of much timber Inter on. It is 
one kind of forestry that would not cost 
much—W. R.

HASTINGS.—The weather so far has 
been really line; enough enow for good 
sleighing, with no severe froet. Some 
farmers are still in need of rain to raise 
the water in the wells, but the majority 
have enough Dairy cows sold by auction 
are ranging from *20 to «30 a piece There 
are no complaints as yet about feed being 
scarce; hay keeps in the neighborhood of 
•15 a ton. corn at «28 a ton retail - H.W 

NORTHUMBERLAND CO., ONT
EDV1LLE.—The farmers are having 

trouble with their turnips. They are rot
ting badly; from what cause It is hard 
to say for the winter hoe been of about 
the usual temperature. Some attribute 
It to their not maturing well, owing to 
the dry season Inst fall. It seems a pity 
that this should happen in this year of 
short crops when otherwise they would be 
of material assistance in wintering the 
stock.—8. H.

$6.60 a Cwt.
FOR MODE WEIOHINQ 160 TO MO LBS.

THE GEO. MATTHEWS CO., LIMITEDCHATEAUGUAY CO., QUE. 
HOWICK.—Although the weath 

has been cold, we have had no 
nor any late trains. The

PETERBOROUGH, HULL, BRANTFSO
try roads have been line for 
There la very little wood hauling, as tne 
bush lota are about used up; most of the 
farmers burn coal. Farmers are busy 
drawing ice, which is about 22 inches 
thick. A great quantity is stored for 
dairying purposes, as from this station 
»lone over 300 ( 4 gallon) cans are shipped 
daily winter and summer to Montreal We 
realise 22c a gallon from the 1st of Oct. 
to the 1st of May. The freight costs 2c a 
gallon, which nets us 20c a gallon 
milk. This price may seem high, 
does not pay as well as In former years, 
when the price was lower and feed was 

plentiful, and could be got at about 
Its present price On account of the 
tht for the last two years crops have 

been below the average. Hay and grain 
• specially have been poor. Ensilage corn 
was extra good last year which will help 
a great many to pull through the winter 
without buying much rough feed Our 
•1 reamer I es closed in Jan They paid 81.10 
a cwt. for milk Fresh milkers are scarce 
and high. Good beef is scarce; a few sold 
»t 6c a lb. live weight. A few cars of 

brought In. It sells at 
clover to 81260 

experlen

Z
LAMBTON CO., ONT. lied by those who are disposing 

animals. The Farmers’ Institute 
are being held thro 
and are fairly well at 
ly the topics are well 
these gatherings in the way of 
clubs would be beneficial to the ag 
turlst. They could gather together once 
In two weeks and discuss topics peculiar 
to their particular environments. The 
farmers’ market Is Improving somewhat. 
Eggs have gone down a little; butter is 
firm, while grain and live stock are 
slightly better in prioe.-R. R. B.

meetings

isequent-

WYOM1NQ.—Although we have a mild 
winter. It will be well to be careful of 
the feed. No one can predict at what 
time spring will come. It is a better pol
icy to keep feed now than have to buy 

to pull through. Don't be

.ttended; oo: 
J discussed.

in order
afraid to run seed grain through the 
fanning mill. Now Is the time to clean 
it. and clean it well. It should be. run 
through two or three times The stock 
will take care of all the screenings. If 
if you want a good crop lake no chances 
with poor seed, but save the good plump 
and clean grain. Farmers were plowing 
here on Haturday. Feb. 6th Many got 
two weeks’ plowing done in Jan.—J. H.

HURON CO., ONT.

BRUCE CO., ONT.
WALKERTON— Fodder is plentiful; the 

great bulk of it Is fed to stock for spring 
shipment Hogs are selling for 86.50; but
ter, 21c; eggs, 26c; potatoes. 60c a bag 
hay. «10 a ton; oats, 40c; wheat, 90o a 
bush. Stock of all kinds is doing well 
Hauling manure to the fields is the order 
of the day with most farmers Borne are 
spreading it; others are putting it in 
small heaps, while others are putting it 

larger piles.-J. A. L.

We are having very pleasant 
weather, but no snow 

;ount, which is very unusual 
are being held in many of the 
are being well attended by boti 
and buyers. The buyers want h 
all ages but they must be In good con
dition. Very fair prices are being real-

of any ac 
Horse fairs

VICTORIA CO., ONT.
WOOD VILLE.—The market for 

steadily improving; farmet 
their bogs this week for $660. 
not very plentiful but on the ! 
tie are looking extra well. There is not 
a great deal of grain being marketed, 
probably on account of the condition of 
the roads. Wheat is selling from 86c to 
•1 a bush.; barley, 56c; oats. 46c.—J. R.

from $11 for nice green « 
to 813 for timothy. This 
'•imethlng new. A great quai 
«hipped out in former years. H 
st $6 to 86.50; bran (Maiilto 
The population in this coun 
equally divided Beotch and French, 
parties work together in harm 
municipal and politics

for bog* is 
r* unloaded

stsg'B.iL'ft srsiba). at 823. 
ty is about

ony in all

8 Good Reasons s"ifd u”. Champion EvaporatorOAK WOOD.—Faroe; 
tage of the good co 
to haul their wood T

rs are taking advan- 
•ndltiou of the roads 

hose who are for 
to posse** an Ice house 

by the recent cold snap to 
supply of ice for next summer’s 
1 Is holding out better than was 

expected at the beginning of the winter, 
although some have barely enough to 
winter their stock, particularly with re
gard^ to^ roots. Hogs are selllug well —

ONTARIO 
STORMONT CO., ONT.

CANNAMORE. Farmer* are busy haul
ing and cutting their supply of firewood, 
putting in a supply of Ice for 
etc. Water is plentiful since the recent 
heavy rain. Stock Is wintering In fairly 
good condition. The majority of the far- 

in this locality will have sufficient 
feed until the grass comes. Good hay le 
selling from 810 to 812 a ton.-E. L. M. 

CARLETON CO., ONT.
MER1 VALE.—Cattle are wintering well, 

nit hough they went Into winter quarters 
rather thin In flesh, owing to the poor 
pastures last fall. There Is going to be 
• nough feed for all stock as it has been 
well taken care of. Prices remain steady 
and are not so high as last winter, with 
the exception of pork. It is $10 a cwt.

hind quarters sell from 86 to 88 a 
cwt. according to quality; fronts. $4 to 
*6; butter. 26c to 30c; eggs. 30c to 40o a 
do*, hay. «14 to $17 a ton; potatoes. 90c; 
"■ $1 a hag, barley. 60c to 70c a hush 
peas. $1 a bush.; oats, 46c to 48c a bush. 
It has been a very line winter for haul-

1 -Corrugated ^bottom, doubling the

2- Freedom from sagging In the middle 
or elsewhere.

3- Small Interchangeable
4- Lees ^rouble with lime

5- Wearing the evaporator uniformly, 
li-tireal ^convenience in handling or

Finishing

8 I letter syrup, therefore better prices.

are profiting

summer.

MALI BURTON CO.. ONT. 
IRONDALE. — Cattle are looking fine 

The feed seems to hold out well ; If cold 
weather does not stay too long, there will 
he plenty. There was a fall of snow on 
Candlemas morning, then the sun came 
out bright and clear Bruin could see his 
shadow most of the day.—J. P H 

HIGHLAND GROVE. Farmers fear that 
the lack of enow will bring disappoint
ment to the hay crop next year It is lia
ble to freeie out the new seeding. The 
lumber men have had to stop teaming. 
Feed seems to be quite plentiful as yet. 
and cattle look very good compared with 
other years Hay and straw are no high
er in price than In the fall. Potatoes are 

somewhat the same

the Hyrup without reheat-

“Champion” Evaporator

THE GRIMM MFG. CO.
58 WELLINGTON ST., MONTREAL

Peter Hamilton 
Corn and 

Straw Cutters
very scarce. Oats are 
for I hear » great many farmers talking 
of buying already They will need to 
turn over more soil next year. Home 
of the people are prophesying an early 
spring, but we will likely know more

*i°-r y Bby the flret °r Mey’ °r is,<ir

■ Expeiae, «2, Profil HOC por ocre.

NITRAGIN
■ leeceleils. Alfalfa. Clever oof ell Lspast 

SUCCESS GUARANTEED IF 
NITRAGIN PROPKKI.Y USED

H lias nothing to do with inferior American
■ preparation! of similar name. Used for yeo.ni
■ everywhere In Burope, the first time #n the
■ American market.
I Write today to

Dr. kick Nitrojin Co.
V Dept. 100, Milwaukee, Wle.

are the saf 
to operate

Feet, strongest, easiest 
and best cutters made.
PLOWS

Farmers everywhere testify to 
the eplqndid work of our plows

Better Get One
Send for Catalogue.

WELLINGTON CO., ONT.
BELWOOD. -The farmers are busy get

ting their supply of wood out. A few are 
hauling manure but this Is not done ex
tensively on account of the heaviness of 
the soil. The prices offered for hogs and 
cattle are more encouraging this year 
than they were last. Hogs sell for 86 ,5 
and cattle from 85 to $6 60 Home have 
even been offered $6 for May delivery 
Hay is selling for 89 a ton; oats. 39c to 
40c a bush; wheat. 94c a hush Horses, 
except good onee, are rather dull.-R.H.B.

The Peter Hamilton Co.
Peterteronfh, Oe tarie

H Is desirable to mention the of this publication when writing


